
- THE REASON WHY. V NOTICE.RAILROAD ASSESSMENTS. BULWED-GliFF- MCE!to Remove FrecKIes & Pimples

la Te Days, Vu VT . J !
"

-- 1 j

A Wciiaenui Kccoria..
improved and exactno by

or" JesDr. P

A' Prominent JN'ew Bern LadyPreparations For the Encamp z CREAM, ft new 41mr-- -
err, aold uoder a poalUra

all the womn)j functtons, crji-l"- g

dTsplAment, a prolapsus, oever- - A Telephone Should be Install

north Carolina.
Carteret County
In the Superior Court.- D. B. Ogleeby.

. vs.
Jennie Oirlesby.

The defendant aoove named will take rjotiee
that an action entitled aa above has been com"
raenced in the Superior court of Carteret county
for a divorce on the irroumls of adultery of the

SALE OF VALUABLE TIMBER
AND FARM LAND.

By rirtue of a power of attorney, executed by
the heirs of Adaline A, Pelletier. made to me and
recorded in Book 6, ( age U7. records of Carteret
county

. ana rew vm oiv, . " ment at Chickainanga.UtO nOllVi SIM IMIUM
health.

Becomes the Bride of a
Minister.

It
Cvy refunded If It fails to
. f remove frMklm,pUnplea,

2 m liver spots, aan-ta- '

1 a&lknroeu, collar dl- -
aoloratlana. blaokheads

rchiWlodic.! headaches,
,i i . 1 hereby give notice that 1 will, on the 10th day

f icmti ...ii , l. c.-i- i. defendant, as is abetted in the comulsint filed in
Yesterday afternoon at four- - o'c'ock in Carteret county, N. C. a' certain tract or par. this cause, and the said defendant further .

eel of land known as the stehel and Hiinrinifi take notice that hhe is required !o appear at the
."TL and all eruptions of the

bT akin, do matter of how
31 long standing. Cares

ed In Every House. Second
of Five Prize Essays. A

Below we publish the essay wincing
the second prize in the telephone cor-t- et

under the direction of Home Tele-

phone and Tehgraph Co. The essay
t written by Rev. J. H. Henderlite of

Changes in Express
Office and Union

Depot Plans.
(Special Correspondence.)

next termof theSuperior tlourt of said county,Plantation and adjoining the lands of Dr. PhillipRev. Chanea Wayland Blanchard. pas-

tor of the' Baptist church at Clayton,
and Mrs. Herbert Biddle Duffy nee Ju

''-- - ordinary oases in 10 days,
fir and tne worst In 20 days.

After these defects are
to be held on the sth Morday af U r let Monday in
September, it being October lMli. ISoti, at the
Court Home of said county, in Bumiort, iNorth
Carolina, and answer or demur the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiif will apply to the

ruonce and others bounded and described, as for
iows; lyiiur on the Northwest side of Hadnots
Creek, and on the East side of W bite Oak River
and running- - down the river to the mouth of Had-
nots reek.

the skin will be dear, soft, healthy
hnsntlfnl Ho possible harm can resultana net Anne Cove, were united in mar(rem lis ass. Ml cents and Dy leading

drug etores or nail.Raleigh, Aug. 16 The Corporation bem all of that land which J. J. Pelletier -Oxford. . purchased of Isaac Sunymn and wife and William . ThisNATIONAL TOtlfT COMPACT. Karia. term.
The business house and the office thr 9lh day of Aoust, 1906. ,

- L. A. GAKNKK.clorkof Buperior court
Commission today gave out its assess-

ment of the value of railway property Hatchel. also that land which Jackson Oliver
purchased of Isaac Simn&on and his wife CharlotteSold in New Bern by Bradham s

must, of course have a phone. It pays.

taairak'gin-dow- i distress '? ln" P6"10
regiou, th. pin and tenderness oyer
tower bdomTinl region, dries op
pelvio catarrhal drain, to disagreeable
iod weakening, and overcome, every
form of weakness Incident to the organ
distinctly feminine. '

Favorite Prescription." Is the only
aoedicioe for women, the makers of
which are not afraid to print their
formula on the bottle wrapper, thus
taking their patrons into their full con-
fidence. It Is the only medicine for
women, every Ingredient of which has
the strongest possible endorsement of
the most eminent medical practitioners
and writers of our day, recommending
It for the disease for which "Favorite
Prescription Is used. It is the only
put - op medicine for women, sold
through druggists, which does not con-

tain a large percentage of alcohol, so
harmful in the long run, especially to
dnlinato unman. It ha more genuine

and sold to J J Pelletier. For reference see DeedPharmacy and other Leading Druggists

riage at the home of the bride on; Pol-

lock street; Rev. J. J. Douglass, pas-

tor of the Tabernacle Baptist church,
performing the ceremony. ' The mar-

riage was m the presence of the im-

mediate relatives of the bride and
groom.

from C. R. Thomas, Com r to Adaline A. Pelletier,
Register of Deeds otTico, Carteret county, N. C.,
Hook M. M., Pacesn. , a . ..

in the various counties for this year.
The amount for Columbus $2,127,673;

Craven $642,249; Cumberland $1,705,- -

for itself twenty times over and nothing-

-else can exactly take its place.'
Trustee's SaThe above property lies in the fork of WhiteHRE AMD WATER BUiN Can the average household with small

income afford a phone?
Oak River and Hadnots Creek and the river bot-
tom adjoinina said land ia valuable for fiahins,
hunting and especially fine for oysters. -

371; Duplin $981,418; Durham $1,532.-15- 9;

Edgecombe $1202,100; Guilford
$2,343,317; Johnston $1,927,402; Meck

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.The phone is a time-save- r.RESIDENCE. ThiS August 10. 1W6,
Blanchard tendered Rn informal recep T, M. THOMAS, Attorney In ract.Experience proves that it saves the

lenburg $2,862,991; New Hanover ,$!,- - tion which was attended by many citi-

zens. '
..:

Pursuant to the terms of m certain deed of truit
bemrins date of February lUh. 1904. and duly of
record in th oftice of the ReKister of Deeds of
Carteret county. North Carolina, in Book Z, Z.
paffe 55St from O. D. Jackson and Jennie Jackson
his wife, to me aa trustee, default having: been
made in tho payment of the debt aerurtd thereir,
I will offer for sale at public auction to the hush- -
est bidder for cash, at the door or the Court
house in Beaufort, North Carolina, on Wednesday

average household one hour a day,
more than thirty working days annual096,612; Onelow $927,212; Robeson

Rowan $1,385,924; Sampson Ths Home and Household Ef The wedded couple were the recipily.- - For that length of time it is doing - For Sale.cures to its credit than all other medi.
cines for women combined, having
saved thousands of sufferers from the

ents of many beautiful and expensivesome person's work.$1,260,829; Wake $2,147,635; Wayne
$1,427,410. presents.oueretini table and the surgeon's knife. Sept-- mbr the 12th. at 12 o'clock M.. the l

fects of li. A. Sticknoy
Narrowly Ksca.

The phone is a labor-save-r. - '

CoL Craig of the Third Regiment, Mr. and Mrs. B'mnehard left on the lowinjr doitcribed real entate, locatcu and being
in the county of Carteret, in the Stte of NorthIt has restored delicate, weak women to

stronir and viaorons health and virility. I will sell for cash at the court houseI It saves trips tothegrocer.merchant,
which next Sunday goes to Chickamau- - J xt t t J ... u iaiU i Carolina:Bteamer Iseuse fur a bridal journey andwooayaro, meai-marK- aim muuy
ga, was here 'yesterday to look after uwrmnrwpcniwi iuuu.v uici.u, spinning- - at a pine stake at the mouth of a

of Sept. 800 acres of land at Sprirg small ditch inear the heifd of Jftrrott'a Bay, sa dothers. It runs errands, without error
making motherhood possible, where there
was barrenness before, thereby brighten-
ing and making happy many thousands
of homes by the advent of little ones to

Total Destruc-

tion.
At eight o'clock yesterday morning

6 delay, night and day, summer and uaruen in in j.ownsnip iu Baumy

will spend their horn ymoon in Canada
returning they will in Clayton where
the groom is the pastor of a. large
church,

winter, through snow and rain and W. Carawan, State and county taxes

equipments which have not yet come
except to a small degree. He said his
regiment is very short of equipment
and he is much annoyed by the failure

strengthen the marita.1 bonds and add
sunshine where gloom and despondency
had reigned before.

Write to Dr. E. V. Pierce. He will send
and cost for 1905, $39.00.

fire was seen pouring from underneath J.W. BIDDLE, Sheriff.
of stores to arrive from the War De the roof of Mr. R. A. Stickney's resi

heat.
Hence, the phone is a money- - saver.
To-da- y, time and labor are money,

The phone is worth the value of work

grant No. S56, for t2 acres un Core Sound; also
the bejrinttinjr cornel- oi' mid Allison's grant No.
38? for B,7W) acres: thence with the various
courses of the coast line of Jarrott'si Jtay, in a
northeasterly direction to the mouth of Smyrna
Creek; ttu-nc- up the wont bank of paid creek. ..

its various courees, to a point where a litie north.
40 east from the beginning crosses said creek at
a diitance of one hundred and nine (109) chains
from the beginning on sa:d Vint, thence with said
1 ne north forty (40), aa, to ir end, said end be"
ing two hundred and etttv-tw- o and seventy-nin- e

hundredths (2fti.19 chains from ths beginning

A& M Sanitary Conditions Good.'yon good, fatherly, professional advice,
to a plain, sealed envelope, absolutely
free. Address htm at Buffalo. N. Y. partment. dence and the alarm raised. There was

some difficulty experienced by those In order to add to the health and comSunday morning before the depart' Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not Cvercome by Gas.

While making connections with the
ing time saved. The profit is a simple
calculation;-th- e difference between thefirst on the scene to get into the housees. They effectually cleanse the syS'

aniMimnlatad imDnritlas.
fort of the North Carolina College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts at Ralbut when an entrance was made it

value of time saved and cost of phone.The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, bv Dr. Pierce, 1006 pages, is sent

stake; thence north forty (JO), weat through a
gum Bwnmn two hundred nd six CAK) chains toeigh, the board of trustees at a recentlooked as if the house was doomed.

Facts and figures show that one can

ure of the local companies of the Third
Regiment and the band for Chickamau-g- a

they will parade at the capital
square and there will hear some re-

marks by the governor.
It was expected that by this time

gas main in piping the house of Mr. S.

B. Parker on Craven street yesterday
af ternoon, Mr. Clyde Cox, son of J.. M,

Cox, manager of tho New Bern Light-

ing & Fuel Co., became overcome with

The place was filled with dense smoke
and on account of the smoke it was

not afford not to have a phone. Noth
' free on receipt of stamps to pay expense

of mailing only. Send SI one-ce- stamps
' for the book in paper covers, or 31 stamps

for the cloth -- bound volume. Address

session appropriated $7,500 to install a
complete, modern, sewer
system. Work on this plant will beginhard to locate the blaze.as above.

ing has been said of the comfort and
convenience of being able to project
one's self at a moments ' notice far orThe fire seemed to be principally in at once, and it is hoped will be comple-

ted at a very early date. As the college the fiunes of the 'gas. He had beenwork would have begun on the express
building at the Union passenger station working in the trench but ft very fewthe attic and there were long and futile

efforts to fight it there. The cuiter

a stake in the open groundr.; thence isoutn lorty
(40). went two hundred and eitrhty-seVe- n 127)
chains; thence South forty and o le half 1'2)
eat two hundred and avx (2VU chains to the I ej: in
lingccntani g five thousand' nine hu.vlred and
seventy-un- n ( .,0V U1 aroi, except:ng and
res- ring fifty-v- e acres on Oyster C reck held by
one Salter and Gihro

1 he above described parcel of land being the
same that was conveyed by the State Board of
Education of North Carolina to D. W. Morton, hy
deed dated the 27th day of March, A, D 1903
and by tho said D. W. Morton and Minnie M. Mor-
ton, his wife, to the above named O, O. Juckivm.
by deed dated April 2ud. A. D. 1', to which
deed Hpeciai refcreric Is hereby made for ntnore
purlieu lav of said property.

1IAKKY K. WOLCOTT, Trustee.

is situated on a dry and beautiful hill,
Low Items.

Aug. 15.
here but it is postponed on acconnt of

minutes when he left ma work nn'i
near.

Consider the protection.
It is fire-alar- police-alar- a spec

and has its own svstem of water, it iscrew, being Iclose to the house werethe fact that many changes are to be
made at the station by the railway andWe are having a good deal sickness thoaght that the completion of tne sewquickly on the scene and did valiant

ial messenger carrying instant tidings
er system will put it in as perfect a santhese be looked after so that it will benow.

fainted. His father was c!o3e at hand
and administered remedies which soon
restored the young man to conscious-

ness. He ia much better but cerious
consequences were narrowly averted.

work. They went down supplied with
buckets but left them to do more stren night and day. In case of accident it itary condition as ia possible.well into next year in all probabilityMr Allen Odum is sick with fever, calls the physician. In one emergency

before work on the express building
it may render service beyond allalso Mrs Ethel Gillette, Dr N G Mason

is attending them and we hops they MacKay's e

uous work with hose and ladder. The
men on the cutter are trained fire fight-

ers and go about work of the kind with price.
will be well again soon. Governor Glenn returned at one not di- -Of all labor-savin- g devices and mod cures all headaches, etc, dries

o'clock thi3 morning from the encampMr J C Harbee had the misfertune to a system that proves its efficiency in
everv effort. But for their assistance Dress the heart, 10, 2o and T..1ern utilities, none is comparable to the

ment of the First Regiment at More-- at foun- -
oixawiv Krcinc fliraiRa J5 sr' -- .

toaCr5iO
phone in actual service rendered to the bottle at drufegisw, fc doseslose his other horse Sunday night by

staggers, which seems to be quite a the house would probably have beenhead City, having reviewed the regi general public for amount of costs. tains.destroyed.ment yesterday. He went to Winstonprevalent disease among horses now.

on the early morning train.Miss Katie Carson is visiting relatives BoaThe Bridge and the Casalma
The Secretary of State is sendinghere this week. Third Typhoid Patient Dies.

The fire was confined to a compara-

tively small area, merely taking the
wall dividing the hall from the dining
room and following the wall through
the second floor to the attic where it

Bugaboo.out a second notice to corporations tell
Dennis Lily has been spending a few

After reading the article in the lournRaleigh, Aug. 15 Mention has been
days at Vanceboro. ing them that they must file their state

ments on or before September 1st, or Foral relating to that bi kltfe the fishingmade of the fact that three young lad
J T Parsons made a business to Silver burned fiercely. The house was de interest at Edenton, 1 am Umpted toies, Misses Stella Franklin, Stella Burt'otherwise they will be reported to the

dale Tuesday. bited with water and not a room es

Rhodes

Military

Institute.

and Stella Passmore, all of this eeunty, write a line or two when I read of the
lamentations of the noov fishermen

attorney general, who will sue for tht
penalty of $100, for such failure to re caped the flood. The household furniWe still have high water plentiful had typhoid fever which developed im

around Edenton who see the fishing inbut even if it has been higher of late port. ture and effects were saved from fire
but were badly damaged by water. The terest doomed bv a bridge being built

mediately after the Summer School
held at the Agricultural & Mechanical'
College here. The deaths of Misses

than usual, there has been no impass The State Superintendent of Public in

struction is informed of the voting of damage to the house is estimated at across the Albcrmarle Sound. It makesable places, for our mail have not miss
Burt and Franklin occured twoor threelj me feel so sad and sympathetic for thelocal tax for schools in Uwharrie School $1,600. Judge H. R. Bryan owns the

house and it is insured. The origin of
ed a day.

D. noor tiirmle iish that can't find theirweeks ago and now Miss Passmore isDistrict, Montgomery county, this be
the fire is not known. Mr. Stickney dead. Her home was about a mile' way "between the piling anil abutmentsinir the hrst country aisinci so to
was sleeping upstairs and the servants for the bridae. I am reminded of ourfrom Cary, and she taught in the Highvote, r

A first-cla- ss Military School, prepares

for collopo or business life, under best
moral influences, at reaaonabla ex

were down stairs but they are unable dear fishermen on Bogue Sound andAn interesting question came up be School there. From the principal of the
High School it is learned that Cary hasto state what caused it. White Oak River, who see a greatfore the attorney general today this be

nightmare in the gasoline boata. They prnss. Healthy elevated location, goodinir broueht ud by the Secretary of had a remarkable record, the two phy- -'
qipinns .here ntatino' tha.r. not. Ik rfijie of say the gasoline engines are driving allTime changes ideas and conditions.State. A Philadelphia firm, Plett water. Large steam-heate- d building,:, the fish from ths sound and rivers,There's a lot of things which the up-t- o iever was in me town or naa uun in ;Nields, and McCormick, is manufactur excellent literary nr.il religious socie

date young woman of today does which six years 'past.ing pine lumber there, the timber com Such a pity. Get the beam out of thine
ownleyes brothers fishermen and youfit is understood that a Miss WiMare good for body and health. She takesing from land which is owned in North
can see the more clearly. Just as long

ROBERTS

& HURST
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea Hams, of Vanceboro, a student of thisampton county, where it owns and op

as the fuhermen continue to use 1 1- -same summer school died this weekor Tablets, 36 cents. F. S. Duffy.
to 1J in. mesh nets and draw out thafter suffering an attack of typhoid'

ties. -

Strong Antl-- ( Isaratt Leagu. ,

Commercial branches Jaught practi
ci'.ly by olfice systa.-n- .

Fall Trm Begins Sept. 4, 1906.

Catalogue lent on Application.

last little mullet, and other fish thatfever, making four deaths in all. Ed.

erates saw mills. The question was

whether such a company was do-

ing business in North Carolina and so
must domesticate itaclf, The attorney
general holds that under section 794 of

comes their way, and what can
be used, sold otherwise find their

Cedar Point.

Aug 16

The farmers are all very busy pulling Distributors for Craven, Carway into the compost heap,Swansboro.the revisal it is doing business in North
the fiBh scrap and oil factory, you

fodder now. w.teret, Onslow. Jones, PamCarolina and so must take out domesti-

cation papers, the fee for this is $100?
H. RHODES,

Superintendent
Aug. 15.

We are having it quite warm now.
wU see fish growing scarcer bridge or
no bridge. I was told a few days ago Kinston, N. C.Mrs. Polly Norria, of Pellletier, went lico, Beaufort, And King

Our town is full of visitors yet. W4 by a hand that worked in one of the fac
ston Counties.

down to Mill Point last Sunday to visit
her daughter-in-la- Mrs. Julia Norris.
Come again.

think some of thm like our town vervll toreas near Beaufort, that tney nauiea
Mill Point

Aug 16

The weather continues hot, with plenty
much, or at least thev like the nleaaan-- il out tons of little shad and other edible

, . - - - - ii , . , .,
hreeze that cornea from the ocean. II Ash daily ana grina inem up ior scrap,

Mrs. K. N. Bell, of Cedar Point, who

Aug. 14.

Farmers are busy now saving their
fodder. .

Dr J W Sanders of Bogue was a call-

er at this place Saturday.
- A large number of people passed here
Saturday and Sunday going to Swans-bor- o

to attend the Methodist quarterly
meeting.

Miss Nannie Smith who has been
visiting friends and relatives at this
place returned home today.

Mr. Ed Bilk and Miss Sadie Carney,
both of this place, were married last
Wednesday, Aug. 8th, at the home of
the brides parents, Mr and Mrs Robert
Carney.

Some of the young boys from here
went on the excursion to Morehead
City Saturday. They report a pleasant
trip.

John T Riggs has gone to New Bern
this week on a business trip.

Master Nobe Bell who has been sick
with typhoid fever we are glad to say
is improving.

Misses Mary Stanley and Minnie
Morton were visiting Mrs Steve Stanly
Friday.

Mrs Mamie Dennis of Swansboro ia

spending this week with her mother,
Mrs J H Canadyl

' ' Messrs Cyrus Jones, Henry Odum and
Farlie Carney were stopping here Sun-

day.
BUI Stanley was a caller here last

' Saturday. '

or ram. feW Eall0n8 01 Cne8P1 P"!"Svml f nivr vnr nm1a tfcfetf
W F Taylor will begin fodder pulling U - a. 4.L - TTll--- J 1 I OIL ttUU IIIO XCl Vlllbi i,viii(miwi

went to Swansboro some time ago to
improve her health, is seriously ill. We
hope for her a speedy recovery.tomorrow. V VTJ. T F n II rich and the Ibhermen abusing

here ThereThursday. was qmte fwl"8. , . ,j4 - 11 bridges.gasohne boats &c. A few yearsK R .Garner has some of the finest Miss Etta Weeks, who has been at - . U ..un ..inn n r. von f ,t nrminn H .ri n"aa " W'J " 'them,lvoa vrv much. BWrvthiniTrutabagers of the Beason. 10V
ton that the Dutch nets was destroySwansboro for the past two weeks, has

returned home.R W Smith has some very good cot passed off very quietly.
ing all the fmh Wlw were the kickers?

ton. Mr. J. H. Bell and family, and MissWe were glad to have quite a large
Blanche Barrus of Pollocksvil'ie also Dr.Quite a large number of our people crowd attend the picnic at the Tom Hol
Joe Ward of New Bern and Mm. K. N.

A paid lawyer, anJ t'-- owners or a
few seines, some of them a mile long,
catching more fish at one haul, or in a

day than a dozen Dutch nets would in a
season. Yet I will admit the Dutch

land Place from Pelle tiers; among them
Misses Etta and Sallie Weeks, Messrs, Bell of Cedar Pcint are stoppiarg at the

went to Swansboro Saturday and Sun
day to attend the Quarterly Meeting
held by Rev D C Geddy.

THY PARK SCHOOL

A first-cla- ss preparatory school
Ortiftcates of graduation accept-
ed for entrance to leading South-
ern colleges. .

Best Equipped Preparatory School In

the South,

Faculty of ten officers and
teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e

acres. Library containing
thirty thousand volumes. Well
equipped gymnasium. ' . High
standards and modern methods of
instruction. Frequent lecturrs
by psominent lecturers. Expan-
ses exceedingly moderate. Sevt-- '

years of phenomenal success.
- For catalogue and other infor-
mation, address

II. M. North, Headmaster,
- DURHAM, N. C.

Tolson House.J. H. and G. H. Wiggins. They report

TRINITY COLLEGE

Four Dejiartments Collegiate,
Graduate, Engineering and Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories in .. all de-

partments of science. Gymna-

sium furnished with best appa-

ratus. Expenses very moderate.
Aid for worthy students.

Young Men wlthlng to Study
Law should Investigate tht
superior advantage oflered
by the Department of Law in
Trinity College.

' For catalogue and further in-

formation, address, -

D. W.' Newsom, Registrar,,
; DURHAM, N. C.

ed a very nice time. Mr.'Ed Bell and Miss Madi CarneyChaa Buck made another flying trip nets go too far out into the sou-i- some
near here were married last Venineeday of them have a lead or bodkin a halfMr. M. M. Noris and Mr. J. H. Wigto our berg today, we think he must

have some attraction here. W. F. Bray Esq. officiating- - - f ' Igins were welcome visitors at Mr. and
Mrs. N. C Weeks' last Saturday night Mr. Macon Moore of Beaafort spentMr and Mrs Bervel Cannon from
and Sunday. . ' several days here lat week. - .Silverdale visited their sister, Mrs J R

Smith of this place Friday and Satur

mile long, and from four to six pound
nets attached to them.

If a law was passed to cut out half of
the length of the ssincs and reduce the
Dutch nets to two pju vl to the lead,
and they not be over three or four hun-

dred yards long, and neither be allowed

Mr. and Mrs. A. O, Wiggins, of Peli- - Pretty good progress is beir,gmake
tier. came down to Cedar Point lastday. on cutting out the right at way, for the
Wednesday to visit Mr. and Wrs. N. C. rail road. We hear that fading willMrs Eliza Meadows and son, Jobbie

Mr and Mrs, Joe Yates were visiting
Weeks and family. Come again. commence this week. ,have been visiting her daughter this

a mesh less than 1 6--8 Inches. I darehex mother, Mrs Marie Stanley Satur-

day night and Sunday, week. - Mrs. N. C. Weeks and daughter, Miss Mr. W. L. Croom anA daughter also
Sallie, of Cedar Point, who went up to say In a few years there would be a

marked increase in fiah irrespective ofMr. Davis of Rocky Meant are visitorsMisses Hattie Smith, MittieHiggins,Capt J R Smith of Bogue was stop
White Oak a few days ago to visit their to our burg this week.. , i

bridges or gasoline boats.Norm and Birdie Taylor, Mrs Lela and

little Pauline Taylor were visitors in aunt, Mrs. Jane Aman, have returned Mr. P W Bell moated' hi his now dwell
ping with J T Riggs Thursday night

What has. become of the Bogne item

iert Grace.
Hut what's tha use of a law being

passed to such effect. Where could wehome.our burg Thursday. big last week. 1

JUST WE TWO.According to madam rumor the wed The Methodist eSurcri here has under find a jury tb convict the guilty, or a
ding bells will soon ring again in spite gone a new coaft. ef paint which adds lawver to plead the cause, t lahermen

A Myiteriotu Disappearance of the hot weather. f nuch to the taof it juries would be drawn, and' paid law-

yers be there to protect the guilty,Early in the summer M. D. Tyndall, Quite larfft congregation attendedCapt J R Smith will leave here to-

morrow for New Bern, where he will
. 7j
..55 our quarterfj meeting here lst Sunday Like our oyster laws, oi wmcn we nave

many, bnt few, if any heeded. For the

; liocal Grain Market
Corn, per bushel...,...

" .Oats, -
Meal, " ...
Hominy "
dim bran, per 100 fbs

Central : Academy
A High Crudcf Preparatory tVliool Willi ImliiKtrlal Equipment ,

Boys and young men prepared for college in the rnott
thorough manner. Course embraces Latin, Greek,

Mathematics, History and English.. $121 pays tuition,
board, room light, heat and library fee for the scholas-

tic year. An opportunity will be given to a number
of youug men to work their way through school. . f

It you are interested write -

RAYMOND BROWNING, : Principal,
- LITTLETON, X. . '

.

take on a load of machinery for J L
....75

an expert mechanic on gasoline power
machinery came here from Wilmington
and established a nice business for him-

self. He demonstrated that he was a
Riggs ef Swansboro. past two seasons the oystermen from....75

:87 round Morehead and Beaufort haveMessrs K B Garner and Bervel Can-

non caught a fine lot of fish Friday with

their hook and lines, among them was
scraped and had scraped the rocks clean.1.40Wheat bran, . 'V

Feed, 100 Itis.....,,... .......... 40

superior workman, and Mr. F. S. Duf-

fy became interested in him and built
him a shop on the river front in the
rear of the Coca Cola works, and sup

trout. five pounaer.
in White Oak river, so much so that
the people along the river could scarce-

ly get an oyster to eat. They, on'y paid

ten cents per bushel to have them

Elder Bradahaw preached a piain prac-

tical sermeo.fxom Psalms 8.6

Mr. Oeeage Pitchard left this morn-

ing for Chapel Hill to attend school

Mrs. George. Britchard and nephew

James PritcAard of Hamilton N. C are
spending a few weeks with hor brothe.
Mr. G. H. Pritchard. ,

Dr. J. W. Sanders and wife attended
the quarterly meeti ng here last Sunday

also Messrs J. D Coston, Cyrus Foscue

.1.60

. .60
21.00

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs....
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs..........
Hay, $1.10 per cwt f

' We are glad to note that the brethren
and friends of the Free Will Baptist
church have made up their minds to re

plied him with some machinery. His
patronage was excellent, and he had all WHOLE8ALK PRICES CURRENT.
the work he could do. Eggs, per dozen 15pair the church. They have gone to

work at last and we reilly think theyTuesday, July 81st he went to Kins--

scraped up. I tried to mke complaint

but the oyster factories said they bought
nothing but legal sized oynters.- - The

shell bnyers said they bought nothing

but shells, and our officers say they can

Pork, per lb .' 7A7i
Live Hogs 6
Beef, " ..... 6& 7

mean it.
."C Nash Mattock, D. W. Russell and Jack

Hides, green, per ro, .... ........
dry ... .......... vi Sanders. " .' . '.J-',;;-

:- " ."
, Mrs. R L Willianui of Portsmouth Va

find no violations. What are we to do ?

The oysters are gone, big and littleBeeswax.
A Small Child Injured.

ton, saying that he had some work to
attend to there, and that he would re-

turn in a day or two, but he has not re-

turned yet and no word has been re-

ceived concerning him. ' It is known
that h went to Kington, but where he
Is Jnow or when he left there those
f i 'n'.'.y interested inhi-- are unable
to I 1 out and It is apparent he does

the rocks scraped elesn, yet no one hasU here visiting her pswenU Mr and Mrs
..20 to 24

64
.....,..85

90
70

Com, per bushel-Peanu- ts

Potatoes, Yams-- .

lvahamaa.... ......
the law. Tho users of one andJ. A. Pittman.

a quarter to one and a half mesh nets

Atlantic Christian College,
FOR MALE AND FEMALE

Fwultv from Maey Business Colleje, Rando'ph Macon, Martha Washington,

Cincinnati and Bosson Conservatorias, Yale an 1 Syracuse Universities.

Preparatory and Collegiate. Sivie Course. Uadlng Id A. B. Degree.

Thorough Instruction in Languages, fciorces, Mathematics. Fainting, China

Decorations, Pun Drawing, Instrumontil an 1 Vocal Music, Elocution and

Physical Culture, Book-keepin- g, Shorthand and Typewriting, PonmanHhip and

Ministerial Course. .
'

Brick Building, Steam Heit, Electris Lights, Sewerage, Goo J Orcer, Mid

Discijiline. Strict Piety. ... ,. -- ,

pot want them t) find out, as he is ew

Notice.i, r several pooj-'- in the city. '

say they nave done no harm to the fish.

Blame it all to bridges and gasoline

boat gentlemen.
' The Mortheid and

Beaufort people had better try and but
a stop to the bHdge fro-- n Morehoad to
Beaufort, arrows tho Sound, iind tb

boats, or Boon we will not bave
Lma little bait to come throuch Ihe

, Dr Culbreth and DrTWilUarm of Wil-

mington are here for few days.
Mr C E Pittman is having a nice dwell

ng erected on his lot that he bought at
Mr D J Sanders. - -

Mr AW Lewis the Accidental Insure
ance agent ia here Belling insurance to
the Odd Fellows.

Mis H J Ward oC Wilmington 1s still

i.suiman, or years oi age
J 'is man i . Ilia wife left a few

Christopher, the little 18 months old

ton of police officer C. Lupton met with
a distressing accident Wednesday night.
He was on the back porch of his parents
house on East Front street and fell off
on the ground, a distance of about five

feet His head struck an ax which
made a very bad wound but not fract-
uring the skull. He suffered severe ry

also" to his arm spraining it or
fracturing the bone above the elbow.
The little fellow Is suffering intense
pain but his condition is not considered
seriuua. ,

fi 4, a a,to t v

t , I t r

relatives inWilrni
he fiAind e',.i

!;r deuired.
ound that is bciiiir caught now in l

On the firat diy of Sept. A. D.
1906, I will sell at public auction at my
shop at eleven o'clock, one white heifer
to satisfy a mortgage given by W.
Henry Brown. This Aug. 10, 1906.

L. IL OUTLAW.
Dover N. C.

Complete Literary Cour4, one year, in. luuing matncuinuon, n.rai, tr.
Board and Tuition, S 13 J. 00. Board in .clubs lot young men tt actual cot.
Opens S.ptember 4, 1301. For Catalogue or other information, write to

J. J. HARPER, LL D.. President, Wilson, N. C
with us eniovme (the luxjries t the

Jtogue hounn aim mu nvei. isvutym
are dangerous. . - . ;

S. W. EVERITT, --

Stella, N. V, -
salt TOaters.I' o I, ij els per pound at


